FAASTeam presents:

Bay Tours - Everything You Want to Know

Canceled due to Coronavirus health risk. Bay
Tours can be intimidating, but not if you're
prepared. Should you launch toward OAK or
SFO? From PAO or SQL? Where do you go if
SFO is not allowing Class B surface transitions?
What do you do if your engine quits over the
Bay? Or over San Francisco? How do you
manage your passengers during this busy flight?
And a few more techniques, videos, and stories
you just won't get anywhere else!
Nariman Farsaie is a CFI at West Valley Flying
Club, has been teaching for over 15 years, and is
a passionate, animated speaker.
Join us to make your next (or first) Bay Tour a
safe, low-stress, and fun experience!
Directions: From highway 101 head east toward the bay, and
take two immediate right-turns onto Skyway (along the west
side of the airport). The Skyway building is on the left after the
Aviation Museum.
Flying In: Transient parking is on the opposite side of the
airport. Plan on a 10-15 minute walk around the airport
perimeter to the Skyway building.

Event Details
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West Valley Flying Club
655 Skyway Rd.
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San Carlos, CA 94070

Contact: WVFC Member Services
(650) 856-2030
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Select #: WP1599572
Representative GREGORY THOMAS WEST

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to
www.mywingsinitiative.org
for more info.
Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/
Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!
The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the
“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.

